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NEWSLETTER 19 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

 

Year 1 

Year 1’s fantastic finish to their topic, “The Great Fire of London”, was a visit from the Freshwater Theatre Company.  Using 

dramatic techniques, the children were transported back in time to 1666 and experienced what daily life was like for 

Londoners during the reign of Charles II. The events surrounding the fire were brought to life and the reasons for its 

devastating ferocity and power explored.  It was an excellent morning of drama, full of learning.  

 

Reception Visitors 

The Reception classes had an exciting visit on Wednesday from Adam, a local vet.  He talked to the children about his job 

and showed them how to give an animal a health check and their injections to keep them healthy.  The children had lots of 

interesting questions to ask and we all enjoyed Adam’s visit. 

 

Mrs Tindal visited the Reception children to talk about being a Dentist.  She talked to the children about the types of food 

and drinks we could have ‘everyday’ and those we should only have ‘sometimes’.  All the children took home either a 

toothbrush or a mirror and have been playing at being a dentist too.  Many thanks to Mrs Tindal for an interesting and 

informative visit and for providing the following information and advice to parents: 

 

The Truth About Sugar 

 Children consume three times more sugar than the recommended maximum daily amount – the biggest source is 

sugary drinks. 

 Children might seem fine on the outside but too much sugar can lead to the build-up of harmful fat around internal 

organs that we cannot see.  This can cause serious diseases such as Type 2 diabetes, heart disease and some 

cancers in the future. 

 Download the Change4Life Sugar Smart app, available for free to download now from iTunes or Google Play, to find 

out how much total sugar is in everyday food and drinks. 

 

Recommended Sugar Guidelines 

 Children aged 4 to 6 years old should not have more than 19g of added sugar per day – that is 5 cubes (based on 

4g sugar cubes). 

 Children aged 7 to 10 years old should have no more than 24g per day – that is 6 cubes. 

 From 11 years up, children should have no more than 30g per day – that is 7 cubes. 

 No more than 5% of people’s (from 2 years old and above) daily energy intake should come from free sugars.  This 

is a halving of the old recommendation. 

 

Appointments/Going Home Arrangements 

Please do not put messages in the reading diary or email staff direct regarding medical appointments or going home 

arrangements for children.  All messages must go through the office and the office staff will inform the relevant teachers. 

 

Informal Open Afternoon (Nursery, Reception) 

This will be held on Monday 29th February for Nursery (from 3.00pm to 4.00pm) and Reception (from 3.10pm to 5.00pm). 

We look forward to welcoming parents, with their children, into the classrooms to meet staff and to share the work the 

children have been doing this term. This is a very informal occasion, there are no appointment times – if you would like to 

speak to the class teacher privately, please make a separate appointment for another day. 

 

Violins 

There will be no violins for Ms Swadling’s class on Monday 29 February.  Miss Price’s group will continue as normal. 

 

Year 1 and Year 2 Formal Parents’ Evenings 

Please make sure you have signed up for an appointment.  Sign-up sheets can be found in the cloakroom on the 

noticeboards.  Please note there will be no teacher led clubs running during this week.  Gym, Violin, Fife, Football and 

Ballet will continue as normal. 



Car Park 

Can all parents please remember that children are crossing the car park during morning drop off and afternoon collection 

and therefore drivers need to be vigilant at all times on school grounds. 

 

Storyteller 

Cat Weatherill, a professional storyteller and author, will be visiting the children on Wednesday 2nd March.  If anyone wishes 

to purchase a signed book please send money in with your child in a sealed envelope or purse with your child’s name on.  

The books are priced at £4 and £5. 

 

World Book Day 

On Thursday 3rd March it is World Book Day.  As part of our celebrations at school we would like all of the children to come 

to school in character costumes. 

Nursery – Fairy tale character  Reception -  Character from a Storybook 

Year 1  – Pirates   Year 2 -   Character from a Storybook 

The Parents’ Association have a fancy dress hire service for some of the themed days arranged by school.  You can hire a 

costume easily without having to source or buy an outfit.  Please contact Kay Wilson for further information on 07816 

861173. 

 

Holiday Club 

The deadline for the Easter Holiday Club is on Friday 4th March.  Please make sure you send your bookings in before the 

deadline as we are unable to accept bookings after this date.  Forms are available from the office/nursery or on the website. 

 

Mothering Sunday Service 

On Sunday 6th March there will be a child-centred family service held at the School Chapel starting at 10.30am and lasting 

for approximately 45 minutes.  Everyone is most welcome to attend. 

 

Reminder 

Friday 11th March – Year 2 will be having a medieval banquet.  Please remember Year 2 children will need to come to school 

in their medieval costumes. 

 

End of Term 

School will close for the Easter Holidays on Wednesday 23 March.  Please note the individual year group end times: 

Nursery - 2.00pm, Reception - 2.10pm, Year 1 - 2.20pm, Year 2 - 2.30pm. 

 

‘CALL MY WINE BLUFF’ 

Bromsgrove School is hosting a highly entertaining evening of ‘Call My Wine Bluff’ on Saturday, 23rd April.  ‘Call My Wine 

Bluff’ is a game of seven rounds, usually divided into teams of ten. Each table is given a wine to taste without the benefit of 

sight of the label. The distinguished panel, led by Ted Sandbach from the Oxford Wine Company, describe themselves as 

‘brilliant and erudite experts’ and they each give an amusing, informative and convincing description of the wine. Two of the 

panel are unashamedly lying through their teeth and the teams have to decide which of the panel is innocent of such 

deception. Points are awarded for getting the wine right and also for guessing its price. Prizes are awarded, and the Captain 

of the winning team is introduced to the fine art of removing the cork from a bottle of champagne with a sabre. A selection 

of savoury and sweet buffet foods will be served at each table throughout the evening to accompany the wines.  Please join 

us in the dining hall from 7.30pm for a drinks reception and ‘Call My Wine Bluff’ will begin at 8.00pm. Places are £38 per 

person (tables of up to 10 people can be accommodated).  To reserve your place, please complete and return the enclosed 

booking form to Megan Griffiths: mgriffiths@bromsgrove-school.co.uk  Places are strictly limited and will be allocated on a 

first come, first served basis. 

 

Lost Property 

1C Beau Langford – black football gloves. 

RS Darcie Jackson-Adams – Named PE bag with kit. 

Please check in case these items have come home by mistake. 

 

Star Pupils 

Congratulations to Isla Hibbert-May, Jai Bajwa, Pippa Malpas (Nursery), Gethin Walpole, George Cutter, Milo Ellson 

(Reception), Charlie Adcock, Abigail Round, Valentino Demetrios (Year 1), Ruby Broadhurst, Emily Wiggins, Alfie Higgins (Year 

2) for being this week’s Star Pupils.  They were each presented with their golden star and certificate in assembly this morning. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

J. Deval-Reed 
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